AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions

2. Apologies for absence

3. Minutes of the previous meeting held on 21st November, 2016 (Pages 1 - 5)

4. Matters arising from previous minutes.

5. School presentations
   Guest speakers are from the Wath Church of England Primary School

6. Collective Worship

7. Community Cohesion

8. South Yorkshire Religious Education Conference 2017

9. Religious Education - South Yorkshire Hub - Update
   Details of network meetings; Facebook Page Survey


11. Rotherham SACRE Development Plan 2016/17 (Pages 6 - 8)

12. Rotherham SACRE - Constitution and Membership

13. Any Other Business

14. Date and time of next meeting.
• Monday 19th June, 2017 (Childrens’ Festival and Rewards ceremony) at the Magna Centre.